
DESERET
viz elvheimEl jehovahand michael
these three formed a quorum as I1inillall heavenly bodies and in organiz-
ing elements perfectly represented
tois the Ddeityeity asa father son andholy ghost jesus our elder
brother was begotten in thath flesh lyby
the game character Isas wbwas8 tn the
watdellabden of eden atrid chos Is our
father in heaven latalllet all wwhohomaymay
hearr these doctrines paupausese beforetheyw make light of them or treat
them with indifference for thoythey willwinprove their salvation or damnation 11

we will flow quote some of the
of joseph smith uponupon tinsthis

point as uttered jyby him in narvonauvo
april oth 1844

it is the first principle of the
to know forfoi a certaintytaltythe character of god and to knowthatat we mayinay converse with himas one man converses with an-

other and that he was madeiliade amanpail ukelike us yea that god himlf the father of us all01 dwelt on
of earth the same as jm aehchristristdidW I1 will show it from the 1131bibleblewish I1 were in a suitable place toten it and that I1 had thoithe trump afpfanall archangel so that I1 could relate

wiethe story in such a manneroecution would cease forever NNwhatatwdid jesus say mark it EeldernadonKig dpn the scriptures informUs that Jjesus said agAA thefather hath power in himself sohathbath the son powers totododo chatzwhawhy what the father did theanswer is obiobviouslaus ini14iniaa manner tolay down his body and takletake it bipawnaga u jesu hatire you goingtodoto do to lay anddown myady life anotake
it

it up ajaagainim do you believe0
ta1 you do ot believebiteve it yourou ho09not belbeneveleive thithe bible the scalpscrip-tures tell divit and I1 ellefdefyy alla the learn-ing119 and wisdom and allail timthua combained powers of earth audand hellbell to

nether
dd

hertoto refute it what didTdid jesusesuswhy 1I do twethe things I1 saw
ai fatherather do when worlds camerollingto ing into existence my father

and
worked out his kingdom wwithith fefeartrembling and I1 mustmua do thesame and when I1 get my kingdomI1alashall present it to myMS her sodothat he may obtain11 Kkingdom uponkingdomlangdomlUngdom and it willwiil exaltexa himgim juinglory he1111will then take a niellalexaltation
and

tatIon and awillI1 will take alispfhttacethereby become exit itoe mrselfadiaoMs
00 that jesus treadstreadainin tha trickof father and whatgod did before n

I1 think these two quote 0 oonsns

the
such a reliable fully solvequestion as to dieae relationshiphipexisting between fattierfather adam abdthe savior of the world and provebeyond question the power thatadam possessed in regard to takinghis body again after laying it downwhich power he never eod hayhave
attained unless he haid recelreceived firstta resurrection fronkfrom the ggraveave to a
condition of immortality we fur-ther say that this power was not
forfeited when as- a celestial beingliehe voluntarily partook of the for-bidden fruit and thereby rendered

his body mortal in order that he
might become the flatherfather of mortal
tabernaclesallesi as he eady the
father of gor-
ing opportunity to the offspringoffs of
laifi own begetting to js through
the ordealordpals necessary to prepare
them for a hom the
dead a celestialel estial glory i

AH that father adam dididduponupon
this time that hohe
tockjeup up Ushis abode authie garden
of raeul was dowdoe for hw destea

hisbia far-
mer as the fahlor pt a
world and afterwards or now as
atje cathorIpa thiEU of0 world only added to
the glory which he already pos

d ife14 asaa thet4e of a gerad
hithe had the power to lay down hishia
liflandlife and therefeej

asuita father pfaf a world which is
qu advancedaava need

wp hplu that he
graarajeje was povpowerless to holdbold him
after hatat bisio wai completed
AHaal those wwflow for ahw bat
time taken upon themselves mortal-
ity ulukiibist waltwait iforbac their resurrection
tthrough bim who voliealone possesses
the power tto bring it to passpaes it teis

and them only whosebow recurt
ve bece eoconsiderwider

but34 we will nownew rawa the considoonsid
oration of the qUeWquestionQU via the

the dwdid omdand
arl take places

Hing wadae writings woaie
re in tieabe sok of mormonMOT

dedeclaresbeelarelar that i

chece cometh a9
even a first resurrection yefto
even a resurrectionrba bf thosetil use that
have babeenh and which aarere indand
whichwb ich shall be even until tthee res-
urrectionur of christ for so shahtilia he
atjeb galteri aniand nownew yiedihe re
tian of the prophets and all those
that haire believed in their words
ororallaa those thattufit have kept the comcotea
mandame of godglad these shall tomecome
forth in the firstrg resurrection11 there
fore they are the first resurrection
there are those who hivehave patr in
the first resurrection and taware
they that chave died in their nor-
ance

or
before christ ceasecame not having

salvation declared unto them thus
thethelilordord bribringengethfh about the besorarestora
tion of these and they have part
in the first resurrection or haveave
ethreal life being redeemed ofbf the
loid and little children also have
eternal life the lord
nonanone such aias rebeleth against mimhim
and dieth in their sinetaba yea teven
WLall those that have perished in their
sins ever since the world begabegbegachanh
hayehave wilfully rebelled against god
that halnave known the bb
ments df add wouldoum not kkeepeaej
them these are they who haye noBO
part linin the flara resurrection

alma ateoalso in speaking to hlahis son
CotiCorantonlanton upon this subject mys

candand beheld again it hath been

0 that therethare Is48 fin
wm A wf all1
whichW have rbeen oiwor heb aream or
W shall be down to the
tee iau of christ behold I1 say
untoontoyou it jeaneth the reuniting
of WOthe soul wab the body of those
from the days 0of adamm down to
ohp resurrection ofr christriat nowow
whether the souls andadtthee bodies of

which haver beesabbi spoken of
shall all 1be reunited ot once the
wicked as well as the righteousligh 1Ido
nott ssayly klet this sufficeitce that I1 sayteythey ailall snail domeam forth or I-

I

innother bordi their wm
eth to of
thoset w fabth a
or christahot whether ahmthera
shall W wa second
oraor a abird that thenmen shall

it matter
etu PA fo11 jr 1 jad 41 q harrthall these tthingsinfo

1

and it cat mee
to tha ti rb is 6a time arla
pointed when all shall rise 11 I1

we gather roina welwe that at
of thothe resurrectiondf christ

were to benilocome forth
from cheit grava alsoW hoi jhb
hadbad died fatba their ignorancekoorance aswell
as little children but it was ques-
tionabletio in almalmas

i at what
edine thehe wicked wod ome forth
astoAs to what did actuallysetu ally transpiretean spire at
the time of mild immediatelymediatelyIni suc

resurrection
i

n vrwa

ill refet to the record matthewmatthet
thiethe says chap 27 ver

flandand the bravesSraves wrewere
opened and many bodies of the
saints which slept aroiarosearomieie aniland came
butof their gaebesgrebes affer his

and wentwant cixto the holy city
and appeared unto manyny

jegorjefta when he appeared totd the
shift continent quoted

the prophecy off samiuel8Samiamatfel1 theth 6 laU
maxmallteitte and showed that nadhad
been falsified bald3rd iphi 23 10

he them for neglectingneglects to
write the and said how be
it that ye have notbiot written this
thing that many saints did arise
andabd diddad appear unto many and iidaid

minister unto them aa31 we hivehave
herefiere two concerning the

from thehe deackatea abnee in
regard to thosethise upon the eastern
continent and jesus testimony in
regard to those upon themhd western
continentent whether there were any
of those who constituted the ten lost
tribes who had died previous to this
time and who were resurrected
during tillsthis period is nowhere iere-
corded and whitewhile we justifi-
ably supposegorppoe that lueia th cape

I1 would much prefer to wait ihor

of their matwy
the faetafacts concerning themthema wilbewilk be
fully made knonz

moses in describing enochs
vision epou tats sublet records
and the saints arose and were


